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ALUMINUM-ALLOY COLUMBS BY PRESTRESSING 

By M. Halt and E.. C. Hartmann 

SU%:MhRY 

- 

A series of tests was made in which the column strength 
of 17S-T tubing was increased as much as 50 percent by pre- 
stressing the tubing to- 40,000 pounds per square inch in 
compression under conditions of support that prevented col- .-. 
umn failure at this stress. This prestressing achieves its 
beneficial effects entirely by improving the compressive 
prouerties of the material, 
limit. 

principally the proportional 

INTRODUCTION. 

There is a range o f large slenderness ratios in which 
the column strengths of a group of alloys or tempers of a 
metal are independent of the compressive proportiona1I.imi.t .: ' 
and yield strength. In this range of slenderness ratios 
the average stresses at failure are in the elastikistress 
range and the curve of column strengths under axial loads 
can be represented by the Euler column formula. For de- 

-creasing slenderness ratios, the curve of column strengths -. .-:I 
rises and., when the limit of the elastic-stress range of -. 
an alloy is approached, its curve of column strength de- 
parts from and is lower than the Euler column curve.. ThUfi 

the greater the compressive progortional limit bf.zn ~IoY,. .. ..--.- 
the higher -will the column strengths follow the Euler 

._ 

curve and the higher will be the resulting curve of column ' 
strengths. 5 

Since the elastic-stress range of aluminum alloys can - 
bo changed by suitable cold Toriring (straining),.it ap-pears '- - 
that the column strength of tin 

T---- --- aluminum alloy could be In- --- 
Creased by prostressing the material to a compressive 

-stress exceeding the compressive proportional-limit of the -_ _ _ ._.. L-.-h 
original natorial. 3f course, in-order to ohtoin this in- 

,, ,, ,, ,, ,,, ,,, ,, ,,, ,,,,,, ,,,,,,, ,,,,,, ,, ,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,, 
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crease, the pieces from.nhich the columns are to be taken 
would have to be supported laterally to prevent buckling 
at the column strength of the piece of original material. 

The investigation described in this report was planned 
for tho purpose of studying the effects of compressive pre- 
stressing on the column strength of aluminum alloys. 

. 

DESCRIPTION OF TESTS 

All tests in this investigation gere made on pieces 
of 175-T seam?.ess tubing with an outside diameter of 2 
inches and a ~a11 thickness of 0.083 inch. This material 
~71~s made according to present commercial fabrication pro- 
cedure. The tensile properties mere nell above the speci- 
fied minimum values as indicated in table I. Compressive 
stress-strain tests made on samples of the tubing in the 
as-received condition indicated an average compressive 
yield strength 6,000 pounds per square inch belon the ton- 
sile yield strength, as is also shown in table I. Thi s 
difference in yield strengths is not unusual in material 
of this tyoe. 

Column tests mere made on part of the tubing in the 
us-received condition and on Dart after it had been pre- 
stressed to 40,000 pounds per square inch in compression. 
The prostressing n-as done in a 40,000-pound capacity test- 
ing machine in practically the sane canner that a column 
test is made except that the tubas were laterally supported 
at intervals of about 10 inches (L/r about 15) so that no 
COlUzn failure would occur during the prestressing operc- 
tion. The lateral supports consisted of wooden stocks that 
fitted tightly to the posts of the testing machine and snug- 
1Y around the tubes. The holes in the stocks verc counter- 
bored locving a contact only Z/4-inch nide betrreen the tube 
and the stock. The contact surfaces nera lubricntod rrith 
soap so that r? force of only 50 pounds would slide the tuba 
through the stocks. Figure 1 is a photograph showing the 
prostrossing arrangement. 

After prostrossing, samples Tore cut from tho tubes 
for the detcrninntion of tonsilo and conprassive properties 
and the results arc shown in table I. 

Tho column tosts on the tubing, both as-received and 
prostroosod, nere nado nith tno conditions of ends, round 
CLnd f1c.t. Tho round-end tt3~ts acre ncde using ball-baaing 
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spheric;xl seats at each:end of the test specimens; and 
flat-end tests were made with the ends of the specimens 
bearing directly against the fixed heads of the testing 
machine. The ends of all s?ecinens tyere carefully nachined 
flat, nutually parallel, and square with the longitudinal 
axis to insure groper seating of the specimen against the 
testing-machine heads. Great care was exercised in lining 
ulo all sgecinens to minimize eccentricities of loading. 

RESULTS OF TESTS 

Figures 2 and -3 show the results of the column tests 
made with round ends and with flat ends. Curves have been 
drawn to fit the data in each case, the extrene right-hand 
portions on each figure being the well-known Euler curve 
based on a modulus of elasticity of 10,300,OOO.pounds per 
square inch. The Euler curve for the flat-end tests is 
that for completely fixed ends (c=4). - ..- 

.--.. 
At the top of figures 2 and 3, curves are g%.ven shon- 

ing the percentage increase in column strength resulting 
from prestressing. In the case of the round-end tests 
(fig. 21, it nil1 be found that prestressing has raised 
the column strength over a range of slenderness ratios 

' from 20 to 80, the maximum increase indicated by the curves 
being 50 pe'rcent at a slenderness ratio of about 50. -Tii- ..-- 
the case of the flat-end tests (fig. 3) an increase is 
found over a range of slenderness ratios from 40 to 140," 
the maximum increase being 34 percent at,a slenderness 
ratio of about 100. 

Figure 4 shons a typical conpressive.stress-strain 
curve for the as-received tubas in coqarison with one, 
for the prestressed tubes. Congaring the two it will bo 
found that the FrincipaZ difference is an bICrS~Sf3 .An the ..- 
proportional limit and that-the increase in yield strength 
is not nearly so large. The proportional-limit has bcon 
raisod practically to the stress used in the prostressing 
oneration. This fact, of course, is responsible for t&o 
principal increase in column strength. By increasing the 
extent of elastic action of the material in comprsSSiOn, 
prestrossing has raised the stress at mhich the column 
curves begin to drop below the Euler curve. 
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PRACTICAL APPLICATION OF PRESTBESSING 
, 

Prestressing in compression is entirely practical as a 
method of improving the compressive properties, and hcnco 
the column 'strongth, of both tubing and shapes of any -of- 
the Cluminum alloys. Tho equipment required is a press of 
suitable-length and caoacity equipped with a rigid frame 
and a set of guides for preventing lateral faiiure ofthe 
material being prestressed. A press similar to a testing 
machine, on which the load can be measured and controlled, 
is desirable but not essential. In the absence of a load- 
weighing device, it is only necessary to us8 a strain- 
measuring device on the pieces being prestressed. 

..L 

- 
. .- 

The selection of the proper stress (or strain) to use 
in the prestressing operation is a matter of-considerable 
importance, 6bviously, the stress must be above the origi- 
nal elastic range ofthe material or no improvement is ac- 
complished. In the ideal case, the new compressive prcpor- 
tioncl linit of the material rrill be equal to a value jUsf 
below the amount of prestress and; if no eccentricities of 
loading are present, the new column curve will follow the 
Euler curve practically up to this stress. This method 
gives a means of predicting the results of prostrossing 
and helps in th8 selection of tholamount of prestross, but 
there is one important restriction to be observed. Mcnbors 
subject to local failure cannot be prestrcssed above their 
critical buckling stress unless local stiffening is applied 

n 

in addition to the stiffening against goneral sidewise -- 
bending. Therefore, the degree of benefit to be derived 
from prsstressing is a function of the dogreo to which a 
member is subject to local failure. -A 

It will bo noticed from table I and figure 4 that tho 
compressive yield strength of the-17'S-T tubes used in this 
investigation was raised 13 percept by prostressing to 
40,000 gb-iih?ls pZr squaro.inch. In a preliminary test in 
this same investigation nnothor piece of the tubing was 
prestressed to 45,000 pounds oer, square inch with a result- 
ing increase of-24 p-ercent in-conprezsive yieldstrength. 
On tubes with thicker walls even greater increases could be 

* 

obtained with higher amounts of prestress, Generally 
speaking, however, the difficulties encountered in pre- 
stressing increase considerably after the amount of pre- 
stress exceeds the original compressive yield strength of 
the material; so, for practical purposes, it would seem 
that a stress equal to or slightly greater th%n t-h.8 origi- 

e 
..- 

1- 
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. nal comressive.yield strength &ght well be selected as 
the limiting value of prostress.. 

.- 

Another reason for uot carrying the Drest-ressing oper- 
ation too far is the lomerilg of the tensile yield stre;lgth. 
It will be noted in table .I that the tensile yield strength 
was lonorsd 5 Fercellt by prestressing to 40,000 uounds per 
square inch in compression. In the greli;in.arg temere 
the piece was prestresscd to 45,000 gounds per square- 
in conprossion, the tensile yield strength =~as reduced to' --: 
39,000 2ounds per square iilch (11 zerccntj, 'which @laced- 
it below the specified niaimm for the aatorial... ft.shourr 
be noted that the change in tensila yield strength is less 
than half the chaage in the conpreseive yield strength. -~ 

./ - 

There is no reason to expect any narked changes in 
the other Troperties as a result of pres.tressing in con- 
pression. ,The.process is essentially one of mild cold 
aorki?lg or "mark hardening" 

_ .- 
and as such is not nek to the- 

netal industry. An interesting parallel of donpressive __ 
cold working is found in reference 1. 1 

Prestressing in coapression has a tendency to exag- 
gerate any initial crookedness of cembers, which in turn 
has a tendency to detract fron the benef-icial effect 011 
colunn strength. This effect can be nininized, hornever, 
by close soacing and arouer alinenent of the lateral- slip- 
ports used in the grestres-sing oDeration. With careful mm 
atteation to such details, there is practically no llnlt 
to the length of- tienber that can be successfully prs- 
stressod. - _. 

it should be obvious fron the foregoing discussion 
that the beneficial effects of prastressing 'are applicable 
only to nenbers which are to be urnsod.as cor;lpression nenbdks 
in service. Menbcrs mhich are to be subjected exclusivelY 
to tonsile stresses in service gould, of course, derive no 
benefit. In a large nuplbor of service applications nezrbers 
are subjected to both tension and conprossion, and on sudh 
ncnbors . . 

prestressing nay or nay pot be beneficial, de+& 
ing uson the relative nagnitudes..of the service loadings 
in torsion and compression. JYhen 'a member is-designed pr.i-n- 
cipally for conpression loadings and the tensile loadings - 
are distinctly snaller than the c.onprassion loadings, the 
prestrossing operation will alnays be found to be bencfi- --- 
Cial prosridod that the nenber is in the critical range of 
slenderaoss ratios as previously outlined. When, homcvor, 
tho tensile loadings are equal to or greeter than .tho.. co>- 

-_ 
_ -_~ 
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prossive loadings, some or all of the benefits of pro- 
stressing may be removed. 

In order to illustrate this point, figue 5 has-boon 
prepared showing three compressive stress-strain curves on 
snmplos of prcstrossed 17S-T tubing. The curve.msrked 2 
is the sane as'curve 2 in figure 4; that is, it shows the 
compressive.st.ress-strain curve for tho 17S-T tubing pro- 
strossod to 40,000 pounds.per square inch in o.omprossion. 
No tension was applied prior to dotermining th.is curve, 
Curvo 3 in figure 5 roprosents tho compressive stroes- 
strain curve of a pioco.of the samo tubing rrhich ~0s loodod 
to- 30,000 potids porsquaro inch in tension after having 
boen prostrosaod in compression. Conprossivo stroos-strain 
curve 4 raprosonts another piece of the samo tubing loaded 
to 40,000 pounds por square inch in tension aftor, having 
boon prostrossed in conprossion. It is clear fron an excm- 
ination of these thre-e curves that the tensile loadings 
have had only a small effect on the conpressive yield 
strength of-the material, ,but a much greater effect on-the 
compressive proportional limit of the material. 'The 3C,OOO 
pounds par square inch tensile loading produced very little 
change in the general shape of..the stress--strain curve, 
whereas the 40,000 pounds per square inch.tensi1.e -loading;_ 
lowered the curve considerably. In fact, a comparison of 
curve 4 in figure 5 mith curve 1 in figure 4 indicates 
that t;le application of 40,000 pounds per square inch in 
tension brought the conpressivo stress-strain curve of the 
material about halfway back to its or.iginnl position before 
prostressing in conpression. This result would, of course, 
have a very- narked affect on the colunn strength of the 
material and indicates that tensile loadings having a nng- 
nitude about equal b-the amount of conpressive prostress 
mill romove a considerable portion of:tho beneficial ef- 
fects of prestrossing, The small change produced by the 
30,000 pounds per square inch %enaile loading op the oom- 
pressive stress-strain curve, however, indicates that ton- 
sile loadings loss than three-quarters of the amount of 
conprossive progtross would produce relatively little ro- 
ductiou in th.e beneficial effects of p-restrossing..' 

Aluminum Resonrkh Laboratories, 
Aluninun Company of America, 

Non Konsington,,Pa., Sept.;- 23, 1937. 
c - 
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TABLE I 

lG’XANIcpL PROPEWXES OF UT.ElUA& BEFORE AND U’I!ER PPxESTRFSSING 

Ultimate strength, lb./sq.in. 

Yield strength, lb./sq.in. 

Elongation in 2 inches, percent 

Yield strength, lb./sq.in. 

Proportiwal limit, lb./sq.ln. 

I 

As received 

Tensile properties 

64,000 

44,000' 

28* 

CO repressive propertiet 

38,000 

23,000 

After preatreseing 
In compression 

to 40,000 1b.fsqJ.n. 
Percentage 

change 

65,000 i-2 

42,000 -5 

28 0 

43,000 +13 

39,,M)o j +70 

% 

c 
. 
cl 
. 
+- . 

el 
0 

% 
w. 

*Navy Department Specification 44T21a, October 2, 1933, gives the following minimwn prop- 
erties for 17S-T tubing of this size: Tensile strength, 55,000 lD./Sq. in.; yield 
strength, 40,OCO lb./sq. in.; and elongation in 2 inches, 12 percent. 
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Fwa 4.- Typical cpmpression stress-strain curves before and after prestressing- 
17S- T tubing. 
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Fig&e 5.- Effect of tenaile loading6 on compression stress-strain curves of 
pres treesed I.75 - T tubing. 


